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dent by mall per year, $2.00 in advance.

Postage, free to subscribers.

Toe Astorlan guarantees to its sub
acrlbers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

1er.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

, The Weekly Astorlan, the third old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand
on First street

BUSINESS LOOKING UP.

The 'Fifty-thir- d Congress will nevei

be forgotten, for during Ks protracted
session the country saw the darkest
days experienced since the war. Mill!

Idle, men and women out of employ

ment, soup kitchens for the hungry and

relief committees in cities, towns and

villages, while congress talked and

talked, and finally, to ithe relief of

everybody, went (home. It will also be

remembered, because no sooner Wad the
news been flashed over the countr

that all further danger of Democratic

legislation was ended by the adjourn-

ment of congress than business begai'

to show signs of revival, Which ar
becoming every day more marked

Business men, who have been restrain

ed In their activities since Mr. Cleve,

land's election, by the dread of adverst

legislation, are getting their courag

back, and trade will Improve more and

more as the time draws near for th(

final retirement of Democrats from lh.

natlona) government.

Against the commodity known at

filled cheese John Bull Is now kicking

seriously nd with an energy that

does him credit. This deceptive sub-

stance is not only exported to him

from America, but his own manufac

turers have learned the trick, and s

have the somewhat slow-witte- d Dutch

across the channel, from whom a por-

tion of his cheese supply has hlthertc

been drawn. It Is made of sklmmec

milk and lard, and an hardly be dlB

tlngulshed from the genuine artlcl'

even by experts. They look alike, and

have the same taste and the some pen

etratlng and pungent odor. Their In- -

terior formation is similarly cellular,

and It 1b probable that the bacteria in

habiting thorn are practically Identical

Good merchantable cheese cannot tx

made for less than ten or twelve cents

a iound; the cost of the Imitation 1

trifling, and Its manufacture and sale

constitute a grave and serious com

tnerclal fraud. Most of the Amerlcai

stuff comes from the great creamerlcr.

of Illinois and Wisconsin, and the!;

methods deserve a prompt and thor

ough overhauling. The export trade I:,

this commodity has suffered great!

since its adulteration has been dlscov-ered- ,

and the home and foreign pro

duce exchanges, London, have lssue

interdictory rescript against It which

will be enforced in the British market

as far as It is found possible. Canada

to England two million, and the United
'

Btates heretofore a million land a half

boxes annually, only the product of thi
HAler being found fault with. The can

invite the attention of the dairy asso-

ciations of Wisconsin and Illinois, per-

haps of other states, and as the prac-

tice is now found out and exposed it
Is likely irhat means will not be want-

ing either to Interdict it altogether or

to see that Its confectioners sell thel

tuft for what ft is.

The nines of Lort Rosobery wa

severe as to give hi physicians .uneasi-

ness. Insomnia in the grip 1 a sign

that the brain 1 erlously affected. It

wa said of Roaebery that he had thre
rribHtons L To marry the richest

nelrew in England. 1 To become pre-

mier of England. I. To win the Derby

It wa in reference to this that, after
La ifas came in ahead at the Derby and

Rcetoery had the three events, De-V-

cable of congratulation was:

'Tnr remain only heaven to win."

The word would have been regarded
tes prcpnetlc if he Illness of the pre-rud-

should have proved fatal, tu,l
though atiil o tad Uireatenisi
to rtt!trn, k U eoovaliwcent, tud or- -

dered away for "perfect rest." But
he will never get that as premier.

The eflver smelter will have no great

troulble in finding a silver organ ir
New York. There Is a New York daily
already giving up Its soul to sliver, in

a way that should give unctlous emo

tions to the Senators of Colorado and

Nevada. The silver matter Is verjf

simple. All the silver agony now is for

the standard. . That means a slump of

60 cents on the dollar for everything

saved by anybody. It is graduated re

pudiation Bhe confiscation of industry.

PASSING OF THE OBJECTOR.

Philadelphia Record: After thirty- -

five years In public life Mr. Holman, of
Indiana, goes back ito his farm poorer

than when e left it. Such an exper
ience from the uncrowned prince of
economists is hard to reconcile with
the ellb copybook theory that "econ
omy is wealth.".

Kansas City Star: Considering the
fact that "there's nothing in It," that
Is to say, in politics, Mr. Holman has
been very busy for thirty-fiv- e year
seeking office. There was et least a

living in It for Mr. Holmann, with op
portunities which, perhaps, he was toa
honest to take. But what a commen
tary is this on politics that a man
should grieve, while the whole nation
marvels, that he goes out of office

poor as when he enterered.
Philadelphia Press: The retirement

of suoh chronic and narrow-minde- d ob
jectors ls Representative Holman, whe
has made a virtue of Oils parsimony,
cannot be looked upon as an unmixed
evil. In, fact it is rather an unmixed
blessing, as the whole tendency of Hol-

man and his imitators was to save at
the spigot only. Their objections wert
often of the most petty type, and they
If any made the name of "economy"
ridiculous. Some one with broad Judg
ment is needed In every congress to
call a halt on unnecessary expenditures
buit the cheese-partn- g statesmen are
not In that class.

Chicago Inter Ocean: Congressman
Holmann, the great objector, sayr
that he leaves congress, after thirty-fiv- e

years of service, poorer than when
he first went to Washington. Thlr
is not encouraging to young men enter- -

in? public life. Congressman Holmar
has never been oharged with extrava
gant living, and no one doubts his per
sonal honesty. But there are thou
ands of men who do live on less thar
35,000 a year, and when civil servlci
reform Is the rule and congressmen d
not have to secure places or spend
money on their followers It will b
easy enough for a congressman to llvi
on his salary.

Most people cannot afford to experi
ment. They want immediate relief.

hat's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. ChaB. Rogers.

What Is the use of having a "humat
form divine" unless you care for it
ana drape It and clothe It so as t.
make It a source of Joy to yourself anc
a pnue to your friends? Nature sup
plies the form. A. Lake, the tailor a-
359 Commercial street will make thi
raiment. See him.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength V. S. aovernmerit Report.

You ought to know thlB: DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain Instantly. It will cure
badly chapped hands, ugly wounds,
sores and Is a well-know- n oure for
Wles. Chas. Rogers.

It cures piles, It cures obstinate sores,
happed hands, wounds. It doe this
li Ickly. Is there any good reason why
you should not use DeWltt Witch
Kazol Salve? Chas. Rogers.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIClS.

Notice Is hereDy given that I have
been appointed executor of the last
will and testament of I. W. Case, de
ceased, and all persons having clalmt
agalnBt said estate are requested tc
present them duly verified, within six
monrns irom hub anie, ai Anunia ra
tional Bank. D. STUART.

Executor.
Astoria, February IS, 1895.

W. Y&irs'

SfomaclC
was Carlyle's expression of the
experience of many people who
reach middle life before their
digestive organs loudly protest
against improper food. The first

warning generally comes Irom
food cooked with lard. How
often we hear the remark, "I like

h, but dare not eat it" To any-

one in this common condition

the new vegetable shortening, is
indetfd a boon. By the use of
this new and wonderful food- -

product the disagreeable effects
of lard-cook- foodarealtogether
avoided. The features of econ-

omy, convenience and adapta
bility, emphasize the above, and
demand the attention of careful
housekeepers to Cottolenk.

Bold la t an peoad pal br a
iracere. Jtaue umij aj

Th N. K. Falrbank
Company,
T. UOl'13 al

Calcica, Its TerM I
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Mothers
have never found a preparation
so well adapted to the needs of

thn, delicate children, as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil, with
Hypophosphites.

Children almost universally
like the taste of it, which makes
its administration easy, and it
supplies their blood with the
food properties that overcome

wasting tendencies.
Scott's Emulsion enriches the

blood, promotes the making of
healthy flesh, and aids in a
healthy formation of the bones.

Don't bepersuaded to accept a
substitute.
Sratt&Bowne,N.Y. All Druggiiu. 90c. and $1

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of James W.
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby repulred to present the same,
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln, my
attorney, at his office in Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

March 1st, 189-:- .

ELINOR MBLfiON.
Administratrix of the estate of James

W. Melson, deceased.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc,
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel, Astoria.

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little Early
Riser just for the good they will do
you. These little pills are good for ln- -
degestlon. Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constipa
tion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections If any there
be, to the final account of the admin-
istrator In the estate of G. K. Grimes
and Son, is set for eleven o'clock fore-
noon of March 30th, 1895, by order of
the Judge of the County Court of Clat
sop county, Oregon, February 26th, 1898,

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Noslce Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. Hendrickson, de

All persona having claims
against said estate are hereby required
10 present them properly verllled, with
vouohers, at the office of John H. and
A. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTROM.
Administrator.

N'OTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATOR.

Notice lo hereby given that the
has been, by the County

.'ourt of the State of Oregon, for Clat-o-p

County, duly appointed administ-
rator of the estate of Casper Baltes,
leceased. Persons having claims
trains t said estate are notified and
qulred to present the same, duly ver-le- d

and with proper vouchers, with-- n

six months from the date of this
'tolce, to the undersigned, at the ofllce
f Brenham VanDusen, Esq, No. 119

'leventh street, Astoria, Clatsop Coun-- v,

Oregon.
Dated this 8th day of February, 1895.

F. W. BALTES,
Administrator of the eBtate of Casper

laltes, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections, If any there
e, to the final account of the adminis

trator of the estate of G. K. Grimes.
Is set for eleven o'clock forenoon of
Maroh 30, 189.r, by order of the Judge of
'he County Court of Clatsop county,
Jregon, ebruary zb, 1895.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters
,

Specially Manufactured to aid those
altllcted with HHtUMATISM. It Klves
tone to the stomach and purities the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale by all leadluir druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 66),

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, General Agent
4)7 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephoue No. a.

J. A FAST ABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHAUK BUILDIIH.
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Dalgitg
Iron

Works,
Qenerat nachlnl.it and Boiler Work.

All kinds of Cannerv.'Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all rfinJs made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St.. Astotia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit la

the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Ottloe 64 Dokum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples,

H. C. DITTRICH,

Graduate of the Bauschule Holzmlnden,
Germany, and Massachussets Technology

0.. Rooia t Sherlock Bldg., PorttanJ. Or.

Who K Williams?
taiiiiiiAias Why Williams the

barber at 474 Com
mercial street. Shaving i sets; hair Cut- - li
ting i$ cts; bath a$cts.

0

If You Want

FOR

to
Anything about Astoria or Clatsop
County, write to the

Astorlan Bureau of Information
Astoria, Oregon.

To people who want to settle in
a real live wide-awa- ke city, with
prospects of becoming the Greatest
Commercial Seaport on the Pacific
Northwest, Astoria affords more
opportunities than any other.

TILiliAHQOOK,

NEHALEM
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. ElijVIORE,!

AUGUSTA.

Know

All Li

Open por
Special Gharter.

Agent, Portland.

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook and Nehalem depend

on the weather. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO, - Astoria, Oregon

-

'

O. R. & N. CO.,

for ml

I

On a dark, stormy night,' vhen.lhe tide is

ebbing fast and the hardy fisherman finds it alino t
impossible to handle his net, has lictvir ttopptd
to think, should it become caught on a snag, what
brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort or

twine they used? If so in nine cases out of ten,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has
been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

lt is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN ha9 removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL I

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
; Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

-A-T-

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO )
WANTS r
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last seasou over nil the other
boats on the rivet used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.- -

WHY?

Because it is the stroneept. Because
it has not been weHkened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a pin run tee tlmt

if it does not prove satisfactory it chii be

brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SAWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. v L. LOGAN. Prop'r

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Fuget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
andines at 7 d. m. dailv. Sundav ex- -

cepiej.
Leaves Portland evtrv dav exrent Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

BTEAMEH
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
roniana sunaay morning at 7:30 and
.uonuay ana Wednesday evening at

:30.
Round trio J2.00: Blnele trln. 11.25.

Upper berths 60 cents; lower bertha,
cents; meats, za cents.
SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria anal Upper Aitorla.

Fnt Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oassnd Steam plttlpt
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.--'- '

17 Twelfth street. Astoria, Or.

la the line to Ink to h1

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DIKING CAH ROUTE

It oltera tlie let envied, com ,

Dinirg

SPEED am' COMFORT

It. U the iioptilur rnitH with thou- who
in tntVi l i

the SAFEST!
It la therefore the hrate Jim fbould
take. It runt through vestibuied
trains every day in the year to

St Paul end Heap.
No Change of Car,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only oim )huniti of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

Through Tickets

To Any rn ortrir lvil'iei worlit.

Passengers tlrhetefl via all boat ruiium
between Axlorla, Kalama ai-- t'oiMaiid.

Full mformntlt'!! coiict-run- !:' Uiur M
triitru, mutes snrt ottiei Mien .n
(tpnilHttnn to

C. W- - STONE,
Mfiimer 'lHiei'lmi.e IVcV.

. D. r,MtiTnn,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

235 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

.Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Ccntinenta

Railway System

FR0W OCEAfl TO OCEAfl

-I-N-

P ilace Dining Room and Sleeping Cm

Loxarioos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbrokm

Vletns of the Wonderful flloanta'n

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UN

To China and ianan,

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINXiAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.
Taooma, Wash.,

Deo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver. B. C.

The Original & Genuine
(WOKCK8TKR8HIRK)

SAUCE
Imparts tho moat delicious twte and Kit to

Hot 4c Cold IHeats

GRAVIES,

SALADS, rj fj f 2f
SOUPS, 4 'A Um.-- 5 IT
CAME, ?jV?b-

-

Barebltav,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Nona but Lea A Perrint

Signature on crery bottle of original A ftaojaa.
Job PVB? fni New YMj


